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Special

15

Days'

Sale.

R.
FURNITURE

ALL GOODS REDUCED from
15 to 35 per cent.

Special on Winter Overcoats
and Suits for Men and Boys.

DRESS GOODS which for
$1.00 now at 75c.

Dress Goods, was 75c, now 50c.
Meltons, were $1.00, now 75c.
LADIES' COATS were

sold for $10, $12 and $15, you
get for $5, and $7.

FURS have a few yet, not
many. One-thir- d and one-ha- lf

off. $4.50 Furs now $2.50.
LEGGINS 50c kind now 39c.
FASCINATORS In black and

white, were 50c, will at 39c.
10c Ladies' Hose for 9c or 3 for

25c. 25c Ladies' Hose for 21c.
Boys' Fleeced Undershirt and

Drawers 25c, none better at40c.
Flcisher Yarn 98c a pound.
Come and see for yourself.

N.

SEAL AND SNAG PROOF RUBBERGOLD is kind to wear if you are
looking for the best. Try a pair and prove to
yourself that what we say is true. They fit better
and wear just twice as long and they cost only a
little more than the poor kind ; so you see if one
pair of the Gold Seal or Snag Proof will wear

twice as long, you can easilyseejthat economy
to buy the best. Our store is the only place in
town that sells the above makes for we have the
exclusive sale of them. Gold Seals for men $1,00 ;

Women 70c; Misses 60c; Child's 45c; Snag
Proof low cut $2.15; High top $3.00; Boots $4.00.

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
Foot-Fitte- rs

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

I Furniture

:

sold

a

i

1

CARPET STORE

K. O. Sordckihs, Cashier.

Corbett
K. H. Wilson

Come andfsee us when you Deed anything In
Furniture, Carpets and Floor Coverings.
We have the Roods and right prices. Come in
and look over our stock, inspect our and
see if we cannot save you money.
Rockers, $1.00 to $4.00. Dining chairs,
$4.00 to $25.00. Stands, 90o to $18.00. Sideboards,
$14.00 to $45.00. Beds, $2.50 to $24.00. Mattress-
es, $1.60 to $18.00.

J. Hillis &
THE LEADING

OF

'.

.

H. Katjchbh, Pres.

John H. Kaucher
O.

goes

which

$6
I

go

HANAU

its

FurnishiiiQ Goods.
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price
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JOB WORK

House

Company

of all kinds promptly done at

THE STAR OFFICE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital $75,000Surplua $78,OOQ
Total 9150,000.

OFFICERS
J. 0. Kino. Vlue-Pr-

DIRECTOR8
J.O. King Daniel Nolan

J. o. Hammond

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

H J

i

H.

We carry a large

stock of

Blank books

and office supplies.

When in need of

anything

in that line

give us a call.

Stoke & Peicht
Drug Co.

nxtxiiri:Txr.m-crx4,i'iiiili'.xi'i- ;

No other fowl deteriorates so rapidly
lis the oyster. Its habitation is the
ocean. It requires coolness and abso-
lute freedom from exposure to the air
In order to retain Its delleato flavor
and itswholesomeness.

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS

are brought directly from the choic-
est beds In America. They are shuck-
ed ;into porcelain lined cases, sealed
and packed In lco, which never cornea
in contact wlththo oysters. The use
of Senlshipt Carriers Is the secret of
their superiority.

Scalshipt Oysters Fresh
Daily.

FRANK'S
RESTAURANT.

i
.1

JOHN C. HIRST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In Syn

uicuiv uuiiuiiiki main street.

L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Office four doors from Ross House, West

nuyuuiusvuie, ra,

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Black and white funeral cars. Mian street.

tieynoiasviiie, ra.

J H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMINO.
The U. 8. Rurial League has been tested

and found all rluht. Cheapest form of In-

surance. Secure a contract. Near Public
fountain, noynoiusviue ra.

jy H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Flftn sis., Reynolds'

ville, Pa.

ft

wantedI
GOOD WEAVERS. AL-- '

SO GIRLS TO LEARN.
THE ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds
Grippe,

Whooping Cough. Asthma''
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption Is

owes
Cure ttT6A tv4 lu" Aiie.

kS4Vj Ayh$s. 2550rt

For ealo by Stoke & Foicht Drug Co.

The High School Bulletin
Editor Maude Pratt.

Last Wednesday morning Dr. J. A.
Parsons conducted the chapel exercises
and (rave a very Interesting address on
'Our Blessings." He especially empha-

sized the advantages of the public
schools in the United States and par-
ticularly In Pennsylvania, and compared
them with the school system of Canada.

Rev. C. H. Fllzwtlliam, pastor of the
Baptist church of Punxsutawney, visited
our schools on Friday. After conduct-
ing the devotional exercises ho gave a
very entertaining talk In which he gave
our schools high compliment by saying
that they excelled those of Punxsutaw-ne- y

In every respect. He spoke strong-
ly In favor of literary work in the
schools, saying that the average person
received more good from the practice in
public speaking, which he obtained by
this means than from any other single,
branch of study.

To the girls of the Sophomore and
Junior grades : Girls, the gymnasium
Is open on Tuesday and Friday after-
noons from four to six for your benefit.
Don't get discouraged and forget to
come for some day you may be "for-
wards" too.

One of the Sophomores and one of the
Junior girls had quite a lengthy argu-
ment last week on, "Is he going or com-

ing ?" It was hard to toll Tor he worked
both ways.

In order to better the literary work
of the high school,' Prof. Scott called
for a meeting of the Junior and Seniors
separate from the other classes of the
high school last Friday. He appealed
to the students for a better class of lit-

erary wo- k and asked for suggestions.
Suggestions were offered that the pro-

ductions be submitted to the faculty be-

fore being given ; that all in the school
be lequlred to serve, and that the au-

dience give better attention to the per-

formers.
A large piece of plaster from tho

lower hall ceiling fell just in front of
the seniors at dismissal Wednesday
afternoon. Happily no one was Injured,
although a certain Junior girl's vocab-
ulary was sadly overwrought.

If It were not for the penalty they
would have to pay, some of the Juniors
would never have learned "Thanatop-sls.- "

Wednesday, January 24th, Is Parents'
and Patrons' Day at the schools. Ev-

ery one interested in the work of the
schools is urged to be prosent.

Clog dancing seems to be quite an
amusement lately with the Juniors.

In a recent fire one of the Sophomores
proved himself quite a, hero.

Soap and water must be scarce at the
homes of some of the Fresh ies.

The Freshies are very much worried
over their mid-ter- exams, studying
night and day.

The present attendance of the schools
excels all other records. Over 700
pupils are enrolled, making, with the
addition of the teachers, over 775 em-

ployed In school work.
Exams on hand this week.
One of the seniors comes to school in

a canal boat.

. Nearly 175.00 was deposited in the
school savings bank on Monday.

Who said ?

State Laboratory.
' Commissioner of Health, Samuel C.

Dixon, has decided to establish as soon
as possible in connection with the De-

partment, a bacteriological and chemic-
al laboratory. This will enable the
physicians of the State and especially
those In the rural districts to take ad-

vantage of the most advanced methods
of diagnosing their caseB bv havlnc
blood counts made by examinations for
the micro-organis- that produce
tuberculosis, diphtheria, typhoid fever,
malaria and other diseases.

The Health Commissioner states that
he will get the new laboratory in
operation and be ready to receive
specimens from the physicians of the
state at as early a date as possible, as he
appreciates the wonderful opportunity
for more thorough work that will be
afforded medical practitioners.

For Sale.

One hundred fine residence lots on
Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and water can be
had. Moat beautiful residence street in
town. Close to business center. In
quire of D. Wheeler, Reynoldsville, Pa.

The State Department of Health will
be able to make its own examinations of
water when trying to find t!:e original
source of Infection in the typhoid out
breaks that are so frequent throughout
the State and In many other ways the
new laboratory will be of assistance to
the Commissioner and the physicians
of the State in improving the health, of
tho people.

No women in Pennsylvania are doinir
nobler work than the ladies of .the
Woman's Relief Corps who are sunoort--

ing and conducting the Pennsylvania
Memorial Home. Brookvllle Democrat.

When you need a house lease call at
The Star office.

Shoes, 25c to 13.00 a foot at Harmon's
shoory.

Reynoldsvillle-Offici- al.

(NO. 104.)
AN ORDINANCE granting the Rod

Bank Telephone Co., a corporation
duly organized and existing under the
laws of the state of Pennsylvania
with its oiiice at Brookvllle, Pa., Its
successors and assigns, the right to
erect, maintain and operato a tele-
phone line In und along certain streets
and alloys of the borough of Keynolds- -

ville, subject to the limitations and
restrictions of Suction (1) of Ordi-
nance 38, approved March 1, 1 H!7,
Ordinuneebook page 15. ,

Be it Ordained and enacted by tho
town council of the borough of

Jefferson county, Pennsyl-
vania, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by authority of the same.

Section 1. That the right of way bo
and the same Is hereby granted to tho
Red Bank Telephone Co., its successors
and assigns, to ereut and maintain lines
of poles, mains and wires along, in,
under, over, through and across the
following alloys, viaducts and ways .in
the borough, viz : Alleys or any part
thereof designated bv council bv rcso
lutlon for the purpose of operating a
telephone exchange and telephone lines.
provided said lines of poles shall ho
placed as required by section (1) of
ordinance No. 38 aforesaid and kept
properly painted and not, loss in size
loan 10 lncties in diameter t( feet Irom
butt, wires not to bo less than HO feet
elevation from ground.

Section 2. Hereafter tho wires of nil
electric lights, telegraph or telephone
companies to be erected or standing at
an angle across the wires of said tele
phone company shall not be allowed to
place Its wires nearer than two feet to
the wires of said other company. Tho
provisions of this section are to apply
with equal force to motor wires for
street railway purposes, except In so
far as they may interfere wiih proper
placing or motor wires hereafter to bo
placed in which case It shall bo the duty
of the said telephone company to yield
the right of way of said motor wires and
change the placing of their lines no
cordingly. In case of the violation of
this section It shay bo the duly of the
town council to notify the offending
company to remove Its win s, .poles or
lixtures so erected in violation thereof,
within three days of such niiMlloiit.ion.
and on failure to comply with Mich
notice it shall bo the duty of the town
council to removn tho sumo forthwith
at the expenso of tho offending party or
company.

Section 3. That It is agreed by the
said company, that in the consideration
of the grant of right of way as herein
provided, that tho said company will
put up and provido a telephone exchange
on Main street in said borough ; also a
phono In the city or municipal building
or elsewhere, as tho council may direct,
for the use of the borough olllcers froo
of charge. The uso of the poles of the
company by the borough for carrying
electric lire and police alarm wires shall
be permitted free of expense to said
borough.

Section 4. That t he said tolcphono
company shall at all times save and
keep harmless the snld .borough from
all costs, expenses and damages, re- -
Milting by reason of the construction,
maintenance and operation of said tele-
phone lines.

Sections. That the rights and
privileges hereby granted sba 1 bo held
and used subject to tho terms and pro
visions of the laws and ordi unices of
'ho borough of Roynoldsville, now in
force or hereafter to bo passed, relating
to and regulating the same.

Section (I. The council reserves the
light to amend, revise or repeal tho
provisions of this ordinance at any time
i fter tho period of fifteen years from
t he tl'ne it becomes a law.

Section 7. In caso tho aforesaid
telephone company does not have its
tystem of poles and lines in place and in
working condition in ono year from tho
date of this ordinance then and in tl at
c.ise this ordinance and the frununis
hereby granted, shall at the. option of
tho said noruugh ho considered for
feited and become null and void and of
no effect.

Section 8. This ordinanco shall take
effect and be In forco from anel after its
passage and acceptance by the Red
Band Telephone Company, on behalf of
itself, its successors and assigns, and U
publication an provided by law. Pro-
vided the said company shall file with
the clerk of council its written accept-
ance within ten days and paying for the
publication of said ordinance).

Section 9. Thut any ordinanco, or
part of ordinance, conflicting with tho
provisions of this ordinance be, and the
same is hereby repealed, so fur as tho
same effects this ordinance.

Enacted and ordained by tho town
council of the borough of Reynolds-
ville, Pennsylvania, at a regular meet-
ing hold at tho council chamber on
D. cember 14th, 1905, at 9:30 o'clock p. m.

J. C. Saykrs,
Attest : . Pres. of Council.

L. J. McF.ntire,
Clerk of Council.

Approved this 30th day of December,
1905. L. L. C.OURLEY,

Chief Burgess.

In tho matter of An ordinance
granting to the Red Bank Telephone
Company, its successors and assigns,
tho right to erect, maintain and operate
a telephone line in und along certain
streets and alleys of tho borough of
Reynoldsville. ,

And now, December 19th, 1905, tho
Rd Bank Telephone Company, hereby
files with the clerk of council i.s accept-
ance of tho terms of theaboveordinaneo
passed the 14th day of December, 19()!",

and agree to be governed by tho terms
thereof, according to the true intent
and meaning thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
sot my hand and affixed tho seal of said
Red Bank Telephone Co. the day and
j ear above written.

Red Bank Telephone Co ,

By T. W. Copenhaven,
Attest : President.

Lewis Evans, Sec.

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estnto of Benjamin Kline, Demised, late of
Winslow Townshly, Pu.

Vnltoataplmml.u irlvnii ,).., L.ttupa toutu- -
mcntary on the estate of Bcn.liiinlti Kline,
late of Winslow township, Jeilerson county,
r.., m'tt'usfii, niiv ink iH'en unuiit'ii mint? un-
dersigned, by tile Register of JelTerson coun- -
ly, nonce is nereny given in ail i;i sons in-

debted to said estate to make Inimetlltite
ant) to those having cliiinis against the

duly nutlieiiliciitfd for settlement.

L.V. l'liiCK. editors
1.1. ..III.. II..

B. R. and W. O. Kline, Attorneys.

iW. Rtynoldsville-Offic- ial

(NO. 25 )

an orimn'anck prohibiting the
running at lahoe of dogs in the
Bohouoh op West Reynoldsville.
Whereas, Tho health and security

of the inhabitants of the borough of
West Reynoldsville, In tho county of
Jefferson, Pa., is endangered by reason
of dogs running aliaif-oi- said bjiuuyb,
and

Whereas, The corporate olllcers of
Haiti borough are vested with power,
under tho laws of tho state of Pennsyl-
vania, to prohibit and otherwise regu-
late the running at large of dogs, and
are vested with power by the law of the
stale of Pennsylvania, to authorize and
diiict the killing of dogs running at
largo, contrary to the regulations of the
borough, therefore be It ordained and
enacted by tho iown council of the
borough of West Reynoldsville, Pa.,
and it is hereby ordained and enacted
by authority of the same.

section 1. It shall bo unlawful for
any person to Buffer or permit his or
her male or female dog to run at large
within the limits of the borough of
West Reynoldsville, on or after the first
day of February, A. D., 190B.

Section 2. Every person who shah
offend against the provisions of the first
section of this ordinance, shall bo liable
to a penalty of not loss than five dollars
or nioro than twenty dollars for each
and every offence, together with all
costs and expeuses hereinafter pro'
vitfed.

Section 3. Each and every male or
fetnalo dog running at large shall be

.doomed a public or common nuisance,
and it shall' be the duty of the Hich
Constable, Street Commissioner or any
Policemen, either upon his own view or
oil complaint or any citizen, to seize
take into custody or Impound each and
every male or female dog running at

n vi n i',i n or this ordinauoj,
and immediately mi lor impounding such
male or feiiiul" dog tho said officer shal
make information before the Burgess
or nny Justice of tho i'eace of this
borough, against the owner of the male
or remain dug. if such owner be known.
anil the Burgess or Justice of the Peace
shall ni once issue a warrant against
such owner and proceed with tho caso
to tl mil tud'.'mont. ir upon final hear
ing it shall be found that the male or
female dog was running at larce in
violatiou of this ordinance the Burgess
or J ust ion or the 1'enco shall condemn
it us a public or common nuisance and
if the owner of such male or femiiledoff.
shall not, within five hours after the
entry of judgment nrcondemnatlon, pay
the penalty imposed, together with all
costs and expenses, tho male or female
dug shall be killed on an order
issin d hy the Burgess or Justice of the
rVuoo to either tho High Constable,
Street Commissioner or any Policeman,
by reason of the default aforesaid, but
such killinc shall not relieve tho owner
from liability for said penalty, costs and
expenses.

If tho owner of any male of female
dog seized und impounded shall not be
known the officer impounding the same
snail make the necessary information
and tho Burgess or Justice of the I'eace

Ii lit I proceed against the male or female
dog itself, and if upon bearim?. It shall
ho found that such dog was running at
largo It shall he condemned as a public
or common nuisance and if the ownoi of
such male orfemalo dog shall not appear
within ten hours after the entry of such
judgment or condemnation and pay the
ponulty imposed by this ordinance to-

gether with all costs and expenses, the
male or female dog shall be killed on an
ui dor issued by the Burgess rr Justice
or tho I'enoc, to either the Hich Con
stable, Street Commissioner or any
t oucomuu.

Section 4. The officer orothcr person
seizing and impounding such male or
reinalo dog shall receive the sum of one
dollar fui each and every doe so seized
and Impounded und if the officer kills
said male or female dog on the order of
tho Burgess or Justice of the Peace, as
provided oy this ordinance, then the
said officer is to receive the further sum
of ono dollar for said killine upon re-
turn of said order to tho Burgess or
Justice of tho I'eace Issuing the Bame
that said killing was actually done by
him ', tho Burgess or Justice of the
Peace shall receivo tho sum of one
dollar and fifty cents for each informa
tion und hearing, and if an order to kill
is issued the further sum of fifty cents
for said order and return ; witnesses
who may appear at such hearing shall
bo entitled to receive the sum of fifty
cents per day, together with ten cents
for each and every mile traveled by
them in attending said hearing. The
person who shall keep such male or
femalo dog after seizure shall be en-
titled to receive twenty-fiv- e cents for
each day tho dog is kept. All of the
above shall constitute the costs and ex-
penses above mentioned and shall be
paid by tho owner of the male or female
dog upon condemnation.

Section 5. Thnt so much of any
ordinance as may conflict with or be
supplied by the foregoing be and the
same Is hereby repealed so far as the
sarao effects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in
Council, this 2tlth day of December.
A. D. 1905. Henry Herpel,

Attest : Pres. of Council.
Philip Koehler,

Sec. of Council.
Approved this 29th dav of DoofimhAiv

A. D. 1905. Wm. M. Burge.
Chief Burgess.

-- AT-

Leech Bros,'
Planing Mill, West Reyn-
oldsville, you will find
Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
Boutin and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc.
.Give us your order. Our prices

are reasonable.

LEECH BROS., Proprietors.felXX I

INDIGESTION'S RECORD

"The hert remedy I can prescribe for your !n--
digestion, madam, It Oren'i August 1'Iower. :

I know of several other physicians who pre-- ;
scribe It regularly." . j

Pndigestion Is making an awful record;
as a cause of sudden deaths. It is beat-- ;
ing heart-failur- e in its ghastly harvest, j

(J You read in the papers daily of appar-- :

ently healthy and even robust men being
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion
after enjoying a hearty meal, and of their
dying in many case before a physician
could he called in.
QThis should be a warning to you who
suffer with regular or periodical attacks
of indigestion. If these unfortunate vic-
tims of acute indigestion had taken a
small dose of Green's August Flower be-

fore or after their meals they would not
have fallen a prey to such sudden seizures.
fAugust Flower prevents indigestion by

creating good digestion. It also regulates
the liver, purifies the blood and tones up
the entire system in a natural way. t
ITwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

For sale by Boyle-Woo- d ward Drug Co.

Notice to Owners of Dogs.

COMMONWEALTH 01 PENNSYLVANIA.

State Live Stock Sanitary
Board.

Regulation relating to dogs in the
boroughs of Reynoldsville and West
Reynoldsiille and Brockwayville and
tho townships of Winslow and Snyder
in Jefferson County, Pennsylvania :

The attetition of ah owners of dogs in
the above described district is called to
the following order of quarantine of
dogs adopted by tho State Live Stock
Sanitary Board, Dec. 27th, 1905. Dog
owners aro warned that disregard of
this notice may load to the destruction
of their dogs and that they themselves
may be proceeded against legally.

Leonard Pearson,
State Veterinarian.

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 27th, 1905.
Whereas, There is reason to be-

lieve that the disease known as rabies
or hjdrophiibia exists in the boroughs
of Rej noldsville and West Reynoldsville
and Brockwayville and the township of
Winslow und Snyder in Jefferson county
and tho nature of this disease is Bucb
that for tho present all dogs, within
certain limits, must bo suspected of
being capable of spreading it,

It is Hereby Ou'dereo, by authority
of the State Live S'ock Sanitary Hoard,
under tho provisions of tlio Aot of
March 27th, 1903. that all dogs in the
above described districts aro hereby
declared to be in a state of quarantine,
and must bo strictly conlined or firmly
secured on the premises of thoirowne.rs,
and not allowed to run at largo or enter
public highways excepting when. led. or
when muzzled with a well fitting muz-
zle that will effectually prevent biting.

This quarantine shall remain in force
for 100 days from the Culo hereof or
until removed by the State Livo Stock
Sanitary Board.

Attention is called to tho following
sections or tho above mentioned Act :

Sect'on 3. Should dogs be permitted
to run at large, or to escape from ro- -
ou.atu, ui wuiuiT-iiieiiu-

, ur 10 go WltliOUb
muzzle, in violation of the quarantine,
or regulation, or order, established by
the State Live Stock Sanitary Board to
restrict thA AnrpflH nf rnhloo UxtAn- -
phobia, as provided by this act, such
uub may oo securea una connned, or
they may be shot or otherwise destroy-
ed, and tho nwnpr nr nwna,a l),ul.n(.f
shall have no claim against tho person
so doing.

Section 4. Any person violating tho
Provisions of thin net ni nt a niiu.,.it;..t
or of a regulation or order to restrain'
COnflnfl. or... mil77la r'nrra Hull, obi I.I I.- -..w w..f, uij ta luui 13111:11
by the State Live Stock Sanitary Board
for the purpose of restricting the spread
Of rabies, or hydrophobia, in the manner
provided In tho other sections of this
Act, shall bo deemed guilty of a misde
meanor ; ana upon conviction shall
forfeit and nav n. Hna nf i,ni 1., 11,.,..
ten dollars nor more than ono hundred
dollars, at the discretion of the court.

PENNSYLVANIA RAfLROAD.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 1. 1908.
TRAINS LEAVE REYNOLDSVILLE :

For New Beihlehem. I!id Bunk itmi i,.in.
rlpal Intermedium stations. Oil Citv and
I'lttsDurif, H:;i0, 8:0 a. m, 1:2, 5:07, ;:.rm (New
Bethlehem onlv) D. ni. wiwk-- il llVs. SllltflilVd
6:80 a, m., 4:211 n. m. ,

ror uuiiois. nrirtwoocl, and prlielpnl Inter-
mediate stations, llarrlilmrii, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington. H::M h. m..
8:25 p m. week-day- rlundays 12: II p. ni.

For D11 Bols only 11:42 a. m. week dnys, D:.')0
w. ui. utvi ly.
W. W. ATTBnnniiY, .1. R. Wood.

Gen. Manager. Passenger Tnittii: .M(?r.
lino. W. Bovu.

General Paseuirer Aent.

PITTSBURG, CLARION &
RAILROAD.

Passenger Train Schedule. First Class Trains.
imny except Sunday, ronneetlng with l K.
R. Trains at Uummurvllle.

OOINO EAST.

No. 1. No. 3. No. 8.
Clarion, leave, 71V) a.m. 11.15 a m. 4.

7 5S 11.2:1 4.4s "
WlltlTHOU. S.II7 " ll.:i "
Carrier. 8.:ti " ll.;,s fi'.:inm.
Summervllle, ar.8.A " 12.00 ' 6.2.i u.ni.

OOINO WEST.

No. S. No. 4. No. .
Summervllle, lv, S.riOa.m. !2.lfiD.m. a.OOn.m.
Carrier, 8.52 12.17 " tt.112
Waterson. 9.1S " 12.4:1 " n : "
Strattonvllle, U.27 ' 12.iV! " (1.117

Clarion, arrive, B.aS ' l.otl " ,5
In effect Nov. 27. 1MW. Forfurth.-- r ii,f,,r- -

mation address the Compuny's !ene:-:i- oHice
nt Brookvllle Pa.
Chas. F. hkidhick, Pres. I). Nolan, Sunt.

Wedding Invitations and Visit
ing Cards neatly- - and prompt-
ly printed at The Star office.


